
Rum River BMX Fire and Ice Series Team Roster Rules 

 
 

1. No fees will be charged for Teams to participate in the Fire and Ice Series. 

2. Any USA BMX registered rider may be eligible to be rostered by a Team. 

3. A Master Team Roster must be submitted to the registration prior to the Team’s first race. All 

Master Team rosters will be kept in a binder which will be kept in registration office. 

4. Any rider rostered on a USA BMX Bike Shop / Factory Team or MN State Series Team must ride 

for that Team. 

5. Team rosters may use up to 25 positions throughout the Series. A dropped rider loses his/her 

eligibility to race on any other Team for the next 3 Fire and Ice Series Races. 

6. A Team may add riders to their roster up to the close of registration at any race by updating the 

Team’s Master Roster. The final cut-off date to add riders to a Team’s Master Roster is the close 

of registration on the final Series Qualifier. 

7. If after checking, a rider is determined ineligible for a race, the team’s score for that rider will be 

discarded / dropped. 

8. Teams may enter two team sheets per race, with only the highest scoring sheet counting for the 

daily and final points. 

9. Team sheets must be submitted to registration before motos are posted. 

10. The Fire and Ice Finals will count for double points. 

11. Each Team’s top 10 scores and the Finals score will count towards the Series standings. 

12. Parade Lap at each Fire and Ice race will be led by the previous qualifiers team sheet winner. 

13. The highest scoring team for the year will be awarded a free track rental. The second-place team 

will be awarded a half price track rental. 


